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COMMENTATIONES MATHEMATICAE UNIVERSITATIS CAROLINAE 
26,3 (1885) 
EXTENSION OF DIFFERENTIABLE FUNCTIONS 
V. AVERSA, M. LACZKOVICH and D. PREISS U 
Abstract. Let H c fcn he closed and l e t PsH —> IRn he di -
f fer enTTaBTe~with respect to H. I t i s shown that 
( i ) P ' i s Baire 2 on H| 
( i i i ) P* i s not necessarily Baire 1* 
( i i i ) P can be extended to E n as an everywhere differen-
t iab le function i f and only i f P r i s Baire 1 on H. 
Key words; Differentiable functions of several variables 9 
extensions. 
Class i f icat ion! 26B05 
1. Introduction. Let H be a perfect subset of E and l e t 
f $H —• E be different iable with respect to H. I t i s easy to 
see that f * i s Baire 1 on H and i t i s a lso well-known that f 
can be extended to IE as an everywhere different!able function 
(see e .g. t 3 3 , U l ) . In this paper we are going to invest igate 
the analogous problems in the n dimensional Euclidean space IRn. 
Let &( fttn) denote the l inear space of a l l l inear forms 
on JRn endowed with the usual norm. Let H be a subset of lRn 
and PsH —> IR. P i s said to be differentlable at a e H i f there 
i s L(a) 6 £ ( lRn) such that 
1) Part of this work was done while the second and third aut-
hor v i s i t e d the University of Naples and was completed whi-
l e they participated in the Special Year in Real Analysis 
at the University of California. Santa Barbara. 
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lim V(x) - g(a) - ( !•(-) . x - a) , 0 
• a |x - al X 
i t H 
The l inear form L(a) i s cal led the derivative of P at af 
i f i t i s determined uniquely, i t i s also denoted by P ' (a ) . The 
function P i s said to be differentiable on Hf i f i t i s differen-
t iable at every point of H. 
Let H c (Rn be closed and l e t PiH —> Ut be differentiable 
on H. Obviously, i f i t s derivative i s not determined uniquely, 
i t need not be in the f i r s t c l a s s . Por example, i t suff ices to 
p 
consider the segment H - CO,13 as a subspace of IR , the functi -
on P * 0 and i t s derivative (L(x) f(u.j fUg)) » 0 i f xCA and 
(L(x),(u.| t ^ ) ) * Up i f xe)Af where A i s , say, a nonmeasurable 
subset of H. 
A natural conjecture seems to be that the derivative of P 
i s in the f i r s t c lass provided that i t i s determined uniquely. 
We prove that this i s not the case (Theorem 5) . However, i f P 
i s determined uniquely, i t i s of Baire c lass 2 (Theorem 4( i ) )« 
Also, i f the tangent space of H i s suf f ic ient ly r ich, then P* i s 
in the f i r s t c lass (Theorem 4 ( i i ) ) . 
Since the derivative of an everywhere differentiable funo-
tion i s Baire 1 f a function P:H—•'IR, differentiable on the d o -
sed set H can be extended to an everywhere differentiable func-
t ion only i f i t s derivative i s Baire 1 on H. We show that this 
condition i s sufficient as well (Theorem 7) . Por the proof we 
wi l l need a generalization of the following theorem of L.E. Sny-
der [53 • If f i s Baire 1 on the compact metric spaoe X then the-
re i s a function g$ (X x IB4") —> DR such that f i s the l imit of g 
along the Stolz cones -t(x fy) t y>d i s t (x f a)$ ( a € X ) . We prove 
that the assertion remains valid i f we replace Xxl& + and 
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XxiO* by an arbitrary metric spaoe and a nowhere dense closed 
subset, respectively (Theorem 6 ) . 
2 . Baire c lass of derivat ives . Let H be a subset of fRn 
and l e t x 6 &n. A vector u £ tRn i s ca l led a tangent vector to H 
at x i f 
lim inf d i s t ( x + ru f H)/r « 0. 
r-»0+ 
The set of a l l tangent veotors to H at x i s denoted by Tan(Hfx). 
Lemma 1. Let L(a) be a derivative of the function fiH—*R 
at a*H. Then A a *6( &n) i s a derivative of P at a i f and only 
i f 
Tan(Hfa)c Ker(A - L(a)) . 
Proof. Let B • A - L(a) and suppose f i r s t that A i s a de-
r ivat ive of P at a. Then B i s a derivative of 0 at a and hence 
(1) lim fof* " f? « 0. 
x-»a l x a* 
xaH 
Whenever ucTan(Hfa) f we can find a sequence r n of posi t ive num-
bers converging to zero and a sequence x ^ H such that 
lim I x^ - (a + r u ) l / r « 0. 
n —><x> u 
Then 
l(Bfx - a) | KB.x^ - a)i Jx^ - al 
- l i m i <" n i
1" • IL y-— 
n~+oo **n " * ' r n 
i(B fu)l » lim g • im [ x \ ftl . -S jr  « 0 
since lxn - a\ £ \xn - (a + rnu)i + i r n u | ^ r n ( 1 + lu l ) for n 
large enough. Therefore (Bfu) » 0 for every uaTan(Hfx) and hen-
ce Tan(Hfx)c Ker B. 
How l e t Tan(Hfx)cKer B* f i r s t we prove O ) . Suppose indi -
rect ly that there are t, > 0 and a sequence x n C H M a ? f xn—*- a 
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such that 
1-n - a» B * 
% - a 
There i s a subsequence XJ^ \ such that . * j " a i converges to 
"k 
a unit vector u. I t i s easy to check that ueTan(H fx) and 
<B,u>4-0, a contradiction. Therefore (1) holds true and hence 
B i s a derivative of 0 and A « L(a) + B i s a derivative of F at 
a. 
Corollary 2 . Whenever afi H c fftn, the following statements 
art equivalent. 
( i ) For every function F:H —> ttt differentiable at a f the 
derivative i t determined uniquely. 
( l i ) Tan(H,a) spans fcn. 
Proposition 3 . Let H be a aubset of E n and l t t f for taoh 
x e H , a-j(x) » tup 4det(u , . . . , u n ) f u , . . . , u
n art unit vectors 
from Tan(H,x)f. Then 
(1) for every a;>0 tht s e t Sft « {xeH* 0^(0)2: a? i s a G^ 
subset of H, tad 
( i i ) whtntvtr FsH — • IR i s d i f f tr tnt iabl t on H and a > 0 f 
than F* as a nap from Ba to *£( tR
n) i s of Bairt c lass 1 r e l a t i -
ve to l a . 
Proof. Let F be a function differentiable on H and l e t M 
be a olosed subset of «&( fHn). We intend to prove that tht se t 
B • i z 6 E A | F ' ( x ) c l l f i s a G^ subset of H. This clearly implies 
tht second statement of the proposition and, since one may choo-
se F • 0 and If - i O l , also i t s f i r s t statement. 
For each xfcB and each k - 1 , 2 , . . . we find numbers 
ok (x)€(0 t2""
k ) t t ^ ( x ) t . . . , t
n ( x ) 6 ( 0 f c k ( x ) ) and unit vectors 
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u£(x) t . . . fu£(x) e fo
n such that |P(y)-P(x)- <P*(x)fy-x> I < 
< 2""k l y-x II wheneTer y e H and 0 -c | y-x 1 < c^(x) f 
x+t£(x)u£(x) CH for each i « 1 t . . . t n f and 
det(u1 .(x) f . . . tu
n(x))>a - 2""k. 
Hext we use the continuity of P on H to find 
d-^x) €(0 f2~
k min(t 1 (x) f . . . f t
n (x))) such that 
|P(x + i£(x)u*(x)) - P(y) -<p'(x) ft£(x)u*(x)>| ^ 2-
kt£(x) 
for each i • 1 f . . . t n and each yeH with ly-x H < d-£(x). 
WheneTer y€H n JT\ UB<y e -R
n* lly-xll < \(*)\* we find 
a sequence x^CB such that lxj-y II < &%(*%)• There i s a subse-
quence k«j< k2< . . . such that 
vr • lim ur (x^ ) exists for each i « 1 t . . . t n . To simplify the j-+co ^ j ^i 
notation, we put as, « xk f t i - t j U J t u, - uj ( -O t T^ « 
• t iui , and d, • cL (z , ) . 
Prom z, + T^eH and from 
lim (t*r1 |l(z, + T* - y) - t^u1^ 4 lim Ktir 1 lU,-yl + 
J-+00 J J J o 3-**0 J J 
+ iui-uHl-fclim 2"^ - 0 
we infer that u e Tan(H,y) for each i « 1 f . . . f n . Since dearly 
det(u1 t . . . fu
m)-ta t yeB f t. 
WheneTer e>» 0 and j i s sufficiently large, we have 
IPU4 + TJ) - P(y) -<p ' (y ) t ( z 4 + T* - y )> )* fc IU4 + TJ - y l U 
* fe(ti + 4L)*2 e t i . 
Hence 
KP # ( Z ; | ) f T5>-<p'(y) t v5>l^ lP(Z;j + T*) - P(y) - <P'(Z.J) ,TJ>I 
+ 2 e t j + KP'(y) f z d -y>l^ (2"
j + 2 e ) t J + HF*(y)l|d^ 
.6(2""j + 2 e + 2*3 |F ' (y) | ) tJ for each i - 1 f . . . , n . 
Consequently, lim l<P*(z..)fui> - <P
#(y) tui>l • 0 for 
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taoh i » 1 , . . . ,n f whiohf togathtr with lim dat(u! f . . . fu?)>0 
imply that f #(y) * lim f # (»J . Sinot f #(a J € M for taoh J • 
• 1 f 2 f . . . t f
#(y)eM and thtrtfort ycB. Thua 
B^H nr\ y^**®** Wy^li^d^U)^ 
and, sinot tht convtrat inclusion ia obvious, B ia a Or* auhaat 
of H. 
Thtortm 4. Ltt H ht a aubatt of (Rn such tlmt Tan(Hfx) 
apana Un for eyary acaH. 
(i) If ftH~* jR ia difftrtntiablt on Ht thtn f
# at a map 
from H to *&( (Rn) is of Baira olaaa 2 rtlativa to H. 
( i i ) If H oan ha oovtrtd by oountably many ralativaly 
oloaad tubsata Ĥ  auoh that inf 4ajj(x)* xcH^l > 0 for taoh k, 
than tht dtrivativt of tvtry function difftrtntiablt on H ia 
of tha firat olaaa on H. 
ffroof. Both atattmtnta follow immtdiataly from fro posi-
tion 3# 
p 
Thtortm 5. Thtrt txiat a compact sat H e r and a funoti* 
on ftH'-* ttt auoh that f ia difftrtntiablt on Ht f '(x) ia uni~ 
qutly dtttrmintd at every point of H and f# ia not Baira 1. 
Proof. Ltt C denote tht Cantor ternary sat in 10,11 and 
lat 3antbnt ba tht ooraponanta of 30 t1£\G. Wa danota Tn • 
• i a - j , . . . ^ , b 1 t . . . f b n } f T • flU1 Tn and C
# » C\T. 
for avary fixad n wt oonatruot a aat Snc C
# with S ^ S c 
C TnwiOt1l and auoh that for avary t € C \ T n thtra is an « € S n 
with It - a l<dist 4 ( t t T n ) , 
I»at -JoC,., fi*l (i » 1 f . . . ta+1) dtnott tht compontnta of 
lO t l t \ ^ ^ * i t ^ « 'or aTary j • 1 t . . . fn+1 wa ohoosa an inora-
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aalng sequence ^ V k — m such that Urn x^-tfj- . l im x ^ * 0, and 
° * 4 + 1 * "k^* minUx^ - o^) 4 , (/Jj - - 4 i l ) 4 ) f o r •**** k# 
We seleot a point scc 'n Cx£^ ,x£ £{ 1 whenever this interaeotion 
i i nonempty and we denote by 8ft the aet of theae points. It i i 




^ * -f(x,y)| m^tx&b^ Oaiy .»>(bn - an)min(x - *n*\
 m *)t 
(n * 1,2,*. . ) . 




Ï(I.У) - 4 
y i f U , У ) « ^ V 
It i i easy to aee that H i i a compact subset of ST. We ahow that 
Tan(H,x) spana ill for every xcH. Thia ia obvioui for 
i e H \ ( C x { O i ) . i f x m ( t ,0)c (Ox(Oi) and if t i $ n then x ia a 
vertex of Hn and the aaaertion i i alio clear. If t€C* then, oh* 
viottily, (1,0)c fan(H,x). Wo prove that (0,1)cSan(H,x). Let 
rn m diit (t ,$n) and ohooae an *£&&£ with i i n - t ,<rn» Sinoe 
' 8 n ' K ' t H i f n iffl -^ffioiently large, 
lim diat(x • | r (0,1),H)/rne1 lim | ( t , ^ n ) - ( i - ^
1 7 ^ 
« lim It - O / r„. * lim rw « 0. 
n-*-o n tt n + oa n 
Hence (0,1) belongi to Tan(H,x). 
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We claim that P'(x f y) » 0 for (x f y)€ H \ ^ ^ and 
(P # (x f y) f (u fv)) - v for (x fy) e ^ \> This i s obvious for a l l 
points ( x f y ) e H \ (Cx*0*) . To prove the remaining case f we f i r s t 
note that, whenever t e C and (u fv) € Hn, then 0£r4(\>n - an) • 
-d i s t (u f i a n f b n J) t l ( h n - a n ) iu - t l . Since b n -
 a
n~*" 0# this shows 
p'(t fO) • 0 for every t e c ' . Now l e t t c {a m f b m $ f
 w e *»•• to show 
l i m ^M*v) - v m 
(u fv)-y(t fO) l(U fv) - ( t f 0 ) | 
( u f v ) e H 
Since P(u fv) - v i f (u fv) e Cj» U^ and P(u fv) » 0 otherwise, i t 
i s enough to prove that 
lim - J L - . , A 
(u fv)~»(t fO) " ^ " °* 
(u fv) € U Sjj 
Since s^ and bm do not belong to the closure of the s e t U S*\ 
fntf"* QQ 
thus <f « d i s t ( ( t f O ) f U S*)>0„ If ( u f v ) e U S * d i s t ( ( u f v ) , 
( t f 0 ) ) -£ cT t then (u fv) c U S* and hence there i s n£m and 
(tvc/m, n 
s c S n such that lu - s l # v ^ | d i s t
2 ( s f T n ) * y ( s - t )
2 . 
Therefore lu - 11 £ Is - t I ~ lu - a I fc Is - t l ~ |-(s - t ) 2 S 
Sjr Is - t l and •«?if(s - t ) f which proves our assertion. 
Pinally f we note that p ' i s not Baire 1 on Hf since CxiOl 
contains no point of continuity of the res tr ic t ion of P* to 
Cx-Co!. 
3 . Ixtension of different table functions. Our next result 
w i l l be used i n the proof of the extension theoremf but may have 
some interest in i t s e l f . Let H be a nowhere dense, closed subset 
of the metric space (X fd). By a Stolz cone with vertex a e H we 
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mean a set 
Axe X* d i s t ( x f H ) £ o - d(x fa)$ f 
where c i s a posi t ive constant. Our theorem implies that i f 
fiH —•* IR i s of Baire c lass 1 then there i s a function g:X-* 
—> (R such that for every a6H f lim g(x) • f (a) re lat ive to 
x-*a 
any Stolz oone with vertex a. Using a local ly f i n i t e , continu-
ous partit ion of unity of X \H subordinated to the system of 
bal l s with center x £ X \ H and radius £ <---»-** CxtH), one can ea-
s i l y show that g can be chosen to be continuous. This result 
i s a generalization of a theorem by L.E. Snyder C51. 
Theorem 6* Let (Xfd) be a metric space, l e t H be a olosed 
subset of X and l e t fiH —> IR be of Baire c lass 1 on H. Then the-
re ex i s t s a function g(X \ H) —• tR such that 
(3) lim I g(x) - f (a)l ^ t f f i f f i - 0 
X€X\H 
for every a c dH. 
Proof. First we remark that i f ftY—*ttfc i s a Baire 1 funo-
t ion defined on the metric space Y then f i s the polntwise l i -
mit of a sequence of bounded Lipsohltz functions. This has been 
proved by Hausdorf f in a more general set t ing (see [23 , § 41» 
pp. 264-276); or i t follows more direct ly from 113 f Propositi-
on 3 . 9 . 
Applying t h i s result to Y « H as a sub space of X and to 
f:H —> IR, we get a sequence f J H —* tR of bounded Llpsohltz 
functions converging to f on H. Let I ^ E j ^ M - ^ . . . and 0< K-, £ 
^ K . 2 * . . . be suoh that I t ^ l t j l ^ and U n (x ) - f n (y) \ £*n d (x fy) 
(n - 1 f 2 f . . . ; x f y eH). 




define g(x) * 0. If f for a natural number nf 
(4) C(n + 1>iW ( n+1 > Mn+1* ^M*U<ttst(xfH)^CnKn(nIln+ 2)J
-1 
then we select a point u(x) € H with d(x fu(x))<2 dist(xfH) and 
define g(x) • fn(u(x)). We prove that if a c a , xcX\H and (4) 
holds then 
(5) ig(x) - f(a)l Mg(^if? 4 • **&* + l*n(
a> - *<*»• 
Sinoe fn(a) —• f (•) f this will prove (3). We distinguish between 
two cases. 
I£ ^g jy )^ thftnwe toT# )g(x) . f (a ), di|t(^H) # 
4 lfn(u(x)) - f(a)l 
. 1—f-^. + "*ffi*' and thus (5) holds true. 
I f 4 | g ( y I > i 5 j L then d(u(x) fa)#d(u(x) fx) + d(xfa) < 
<2 dist(xfH) + nB^ dist(xfH) • (nJ^ + 2) dist(xfH) ^1/nKn§ 
and hence 
lg(x) - f (a)I « !fn(u(x)) - f ( a ) l * ifn(u(x)) - fn(a)l + 
+ lfn(«J - f(a)l 4t Knd(u(x)fa) + lfn(a) - f ( a ) l< \ + 
+ *fn(a) - f(a)U 
Sinoe dist(xfH)e*d(xfa)t this implies (5), which completes the 
proof. 
Theorem 7. Suppose that H is a closed subset of Btnf f is 
a real valued function defined on H and LjH ~-> & ( IRn) is a de-
rivative of P on H. Then 9 can be extended to a function ? eve-
rywhere different!able on CRn with 
*'(x) « I»(x) (X4H) 
if and only if L is a map of the first class. 
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Proof* The necessity of the condition i s obvious f s ince, 
by Theorem 4 ( i l ) » the derivative of every function differential.)-
l e on E n i s Baire 1» In order to prove the sufficiency, suppose 
that f:H —* {R and L sat is fy the conditions of the theorem* 
Then there i s a map At ( IRn \ H) —•* SM IRn) such that 
(6) lim U ( u ) - L(a) i ^ f ^ ^ g ? - 0 
u - » a »u a | 
u4H 
for every a a B H. Indeed, l e t 
*v 
(L(x) f u) » ,X Ł ţ t ø u ţ (x€H f u ш Ц м . e , ^ ) € ttГ), 
then the functions L^H —• IR are of Baire c l a s s 1. By Theorem. 
6 f there are functions g.̂ : ( tR
n\ H) —* IR smoh that (3) holds with 
X m IRn and f - L r We define (A(u) fv) - ^ IS g i ( u ) v i 
(u e m n \ H f v - ( v 1 f . . . f v n ) 6 IR
n) f then the map At ( E
n \ H ) -» 
— * # ( tttn) s a t i s f i e s ( 6 ) . 
Let Tt tttn —» H he a map with hi - T(u) \ * d ist(u f H)(u c IR
n). 
Let 4.. be a loca l ly f i n i t e C part i t ion of unity on |R n\H sub­
ordinated to the system of open ba l l s with center u e tRn\H and 
radius £ dist(u,H). For every j f l e t u. c JR \ H be chosen such 
that $ 3 ( u , ) + 0. We define F by 
rF(u) i f u«H, 
F(u) . J 
i ^ •j(u)rf(«D(uj)) + ( A ^ M - T U j ) ) ] i f u€H. 
Let a 6 3 H. Then for every u e> H 
lf(u) - 5(a) - (L(a)fu - a)| 
- IS *j(u)CF(T(u;J))+(A(u;!)tu-T(uj))-F(a)-(L(a),u-a)1| 
» I J $j(u)tF(T(u;j))-F(a)-(L(a)fT(uj)-a)-(L(a)-A(u;j)f 
u-TCujШ 




• f • j f a ) | ( L ( a ) - A ( ^ ) t i i ^ T U j ) ) | - S . ,(u)+ 2 2 ( u ) . 
How $j (u)4-0 implies lu - u j ^ j dist(u9H)9 from which 
(7) I U-TCUJ) | * I u-Uj \ + I Uj-TOij) I 4 I u-Uj \ + I Uj-T(u) I 
£ 2lu-u.jl + l u - T ( u ) l # 2 dist(u9H)# 
Thus we have 
lT(ttj)~a\4\tt-T(tt.j)l + l u - a \ 4 2 dist(u9H)+ I u - a j * 3 lu-al . 
Sinoe ?*(a) « L(a)9 there i s a function w:H -—> TR suoh that 
lim w(z) • 0 and 
x->a 
Z6 H 
\* (z ) -?(a) - (L(a) 9 z-a) t • w(z) lz-a l ( s c H ) . 
Then * 
» X 1 ( U ) \ - f * ; J(u)w(T(u ; j))\T(u ;j)-aU3lu-al 
? $ :«(u)suptw(z)^zeH9 lz-a| # 3 lu-aU • 3lu-alsup{w(z); 
$ c £ > * 0 
z e H 9 l z - a \ i ? 3 l u - a l 5 . 
Henoe _ 
1-S.OOl 
l i m u-a - ° * u~*a 
u*H 
On the other hand, by (7 ) , we get 
KL(a)-A(u j)9u-T(u1)>l ^ I.L(a)-A(u3) ll« 2 dist(u9H) 
u-a • |u-al 
4*di-t(u,9H) 
£ lL(a)-A(u.,)t 1 . * , 
3 l . , U r a , 
which, taking (6) into consideration, implies 
SUu) 
1±m lu-al " ° • u + a iu-B» 
u4H 
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S i n e , from the d i f f . r -nt iaMl i ty of ? on H, 
l i n frn)-l>f a)-fLfa) .u-a, . 0 
u t H 
we obtain F (a) - L(a). This f in i shes the proof of the theorem, 
since F i s continuously dif f erentiable on tHn\ H. 
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